Background {#Sec1}
==========

Being physically active is important for overall health including physical and mental health \[[@CR1]\]. Regular physical activity (PA) can improve fitness and contribute to lower risk of chronic diseases such as coronary heart disease, stroke, some cancers, type 2 diabetes, osteoporosis and depression \[[@CR1]\]. Despite the wide ranging benefits of being physically active we have a global inactivity epidemic which contributes to an overweight and obesity health crisis \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\], amongst other chronic health conditions. World-wide 31% of adults are physically inactive, and 80% of 13--15 year olds are not meeting the recommended levels of PA or 60 min of moderate to vigorous intensity per day \[[@CR3]\].

People can be physically active in different PA domains or contexts, including home, work, transport and leisure-time \[[@CR4]\]. The context of leisure-time PA has three aspects to it, which have been defined as the type, mode and setting \[[@CR5]\]. "Type" refers to the specific activity (e.g. football, athletics, swimming). Different modes of participation include team sports (e.g. football, cricket and netball), individual sports (e.g. tennis, athletics and triathlon), organised but non-competitive PA (e.g. cycling and running groups), and non-organised or informal PA (e.g. going to the gym or a walk) \[[@CR5]\]. Settings of participation include organisational settings, such as schools, clubs or leisure centres, and neighbourhood settings such as home, street or park \[[@CR5]\].

Within the PA guidelines and it is recognised that there are different health gains through different types of activities such as aerobic or endurance and muscle-strengthening or resistance training, \[[@CR1]\]. There is also growing body literature that highlights that there are different types and levels of health gain according to the domain or context of participation \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. For example, participation in sport, can be associated with improved social and mental health above and beyond improvements attributed to individual types of PA, because of the social nature of team and club-based participation \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR9]\].

From a policy perspective, there are a range of health and PA policies aimed at getting more people more active and more often in order to promote healthier individuals, communities and nations \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. There are clear and relatively consistent recommendations internationally, including in the UK, USA and Australia, for duration of engagement in moderate to vigorous intensity PA: at least 60 min per day for children and young people, and at least 30 min on at least 5 days per week (i.e. 2.5 h weekly) for adults \[[@CR1], [@CR13], [@CR14]\].

With regard to sport in particular, policies in countries including England and Australia are very consistent and clear that the aim is to get more people active and keep them active. "We are seeking a consistent increase in the proportion of people regularly playing sport" -- Sport England \[[@CR15]\]. The task of the Australian Sports Commission (ASC) is also to get more people playing sport more often, and with a specific focus on young Australians \[[@CR16]\]. In the Australian context there are government synergies between sport and health, with sport being located within health portfolios at both the national and Victorian state levels. More specifically, the primary focus of the Victorian Health Promotion Foundation (VicHealth) is "promoting good health and preventing chronic disease" \[[@CR17]\] and their Action Agenda for Health Promotion 2013 to 2023 includes the priority of encouraging regular PA. As part of their PA, sport and walking investment plan (2014--2018) there is a whole-of-population approach to getting the inactive and somewhat active people to become more active \[[@CR10]\]. This approach is about shifting participation levels along the continuum from inactive to somewhat active to regularly active and very active \[[@CR10]\]. Furthermore, their recent PA strategy (2018--2023) uses research evidence to focus on specific priority target groups and with reference to particular action areas or key determinants associated with those specific groups of the population \[[@CR10]\]. These approaches consider ways to incorporate PA into everyday life through active living (active travel), active recreation (social, non-competitive PA during leisure time) and organised sport (competitive sport) \[[@CR10]\].

Much research has been conducted on the demographic determinants of sedentary behaviour \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\] and PA \[[@CR4], [@CR20]\] to inform policies and strategies for getting people physically active. There is some research specifically relating to the demographic determinants of sport participation \[[@CR21]--[@CR24]\]. However, the definition of sport is quite variable internationally. For example, in Australia sport is defined as 'A human activity capable of achieving a result, requiring physical exertion and/or physical skill which, by its nature and organisation, is competitive and is generally accepted as being a sport'. The ASC maintains the final authority for determining whether an activity meets the definition of a sport \[[@CR25]\]. In contrast, countries such as England have a broader definition which encompasses physical recreation generally \[[@CR26]\]. Sport England's strategy encompasses both traditional team sports and activities such as walking or going to the gym \[[@CR26]\].

It is important that we understand the differences not only between inactive and active people, but also between the active people within different participation contexts (types, modes and settings), and at different levels of frequency, to align policies and strategies to engage specific market segments who have different participation preferences and levels of access to participation opportunities \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Accordingly, the aim of this study was to investigate demographic correlates of the propensity to be physically inactive or active within different PA contexts, and at different levels of frequency of participation. The demographic correlates included personal characteristics (sex, age, education, employment, marital status, languages spoken, disability, dependent children) and measures of community socioeconomic status and remoteness.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Participants and procedure {#Sec3}
--------------------------

Data from the Australian Exercise, Recreation and Sport Survey (ERASS) were used for this analysis. Details of ERASS methods have been previously described \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. Briefly, ERASS collected information on the type, frequency and duration of leisure-time PA for Australians aged 15 years and over. Telephone interviewers collected data on PA for two time frames for each respondent, with different characteristics recorded for the 'previous two weeks' time frame and the 'last 12 months' period. For example, duration of activity was recorded for the 'previous two weeks' period, while level of organisation of activity (leisure centre, club, etc.) was recorded for the 12 month data.

In addition to details of PA, ERASS collected demographic data from all respondents surveyed; not just those that were physically active. Questions included age, sex and postcode along with characteristics such as cultural background, education level and employment status.

This multi-wave cross-sectional national survey was conducted in four quarterly tranches each year from 2001 to 2010, and data were weighted by state, region (metropolitan or rest of the state), age group, gender and year to reduce response bias in sample estimates. \[[@CR31]\].

Measures {#Sec4}
--------

Self-reported participation in various PA activities in the two-week period prior to the survey was used to allocate respondents into categories for analysis. The first allocation was based on frequency or duration of participation in PA over the two-week time-frame. Categories were: No PA; Non-sport PA only; and Sport. The second allocation incorporated frequency of sport participation as a representation of 'dose' of sport-based PA. The 'Sport' category above was divided into two further categories based on frequency of participation in any sport. The resulting ordinal 'dose' categories were: No PA; Non-sport PA only; Sport 1--3 times per fortnight; and Sport 4+ times per fortnight. Respondents who reported a mixture of sport and non-sport PA were included in the 'Sport' categories for both allocations.

Potential demographic correlates of PA participation included sex, age, education, employment, marital status, speaking a language other than English at home, having a condition that restricts life, having children under 18 living at home, and an areal measure of socio-economic status (SES) - quintile of the Socio-economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) Index of Relative Socio-economic Advantage and Disadvantage (IRSAD) for postcode of residence \[[@CR32]\] (1 = most disadvantaged to 5 = most advantaged).

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

First, chi-squared tests of independence were used to investigate bivariate associations between the category of PA undertaken and each demographic characteristic in turn. Second, because the three categories of PA were considered to be naturally ordered with respect to the associated 'dose' of PA, ordinal logistic regression was used to investigate the association between the propensity to participate in 'higher-dose' vs 'lower-dose' ordered categories of PA and each demographic characteristic in turn. Ordinal regression predicts the odds of being in higher-dose versus lower-dose categories, averaged across all possible dichotomies derived from the ordered categories, in this case "no PA vs any PA", and "no PA or non-sport PA" vs sport PA. This was implemented in a single multivariate model, with the effect of each demographic characteristic on the odds being adjusted for the effects of all other demographic characteristics.

Similar analyses were conducted with PA participation 'dose' further subdivided into four ordinal categories: No PA; Non-sport PA only; Sport 1--3 times per fortnight; and Sport 4+ times per fortnight.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

In 2010, 21,603 people were surveyed regarding their participation in leisure-time PA. Approximately 82% of the sample (*n* = 17,769) stated they did some form of PA over the past 12 months, while 18% (*n* = 3834) stated they did none. When those that had done PA in the past 12 months were asked about PA in the past two weeks, 15,049 (85%) indicated they did some form of PA while 2637 (15%) did not, and 83 did not respond.

The age for PA participants in 2010 ranged from 15 to 96 years, with a mean of 44.0 and a standard deviation of 18.5 years.

Bivariate analyses {#Sec7}
------------------

The breakdown of those who did some form of leisure-time PA in the past two weeks across various demographic variables is shown in the first part of Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Bivariate chi squared analysis showed that there were significant differences between the profiles of PA participation (no PA, non-sport PA, sport) across all of the demographic variables except languages spoken at home. However, it should be borne in mind that because of the very large sample size and consequent high statistical power, the tests of significance are very sensitive to small differences in the profiles of participation. Because all of the cross-tabulations have more than two categories in one or both dimensions, the details of the differences in the response profiles are complex. In the following paragraph we summarise some key differences, focusing on the likelihood of playing sport.Table 1Associations between demographic characteristics and type of PA participation in the past two weeksCross-tabulation (Bivariate)Ordinal logistic regression (Multivariate)No PANon-sport PASport PATotal*p*-value\*OR95% CI*p*-value\*\*Predictor*n*%*n*%*n*%Sex272015.3738241.5766743.117,769\< 0.001\< 0.001 Male135915.2285232.0469952.78910ref Female136115.4453051.1296833.588590.530.48--0.58Age Range269615.4724841.3760843.317,552\< 0.001\< 0.001 15--29 years76616.9114925.4260957.74524ref 30--49 years109716.4281642.2276641.466780.700.59--0.83 50+ years83413.1328351.7223335.263490.620.54--0.72Education272015.3738241.5766743.117,769\< 0.0010.001 \< Year 12, still at school85617.1191138.3222744.64994ref Highest level of secondary school57715.7150340.9159843.536780.980.85--1.12 Undergraduate diploma, Certificate or Trade qualification58915.7168644.9148439.537600.990.87--1.13 University degree or higher69813.1228242.7235844.253381.221.08--1.38Employment270315.3731241.5761443.217,629\< 0.0010.008 Full time133216.7302237.9362845.57981ref Part time57614.4171142.8171142.839991.181.05--1.33 Other\*\*\*79614.1257945.7227440.356491.151.03--1.29Marital status270515.3734341.5763143.217,678\< 0.001\< 0.001 Not married100913.9272337.4354648.77278ref Married (includes defacto)169616.3461944.4408539.310,4000.790.72--0.87Language spoken at home272015.3738241.5766743.117,7690.4920.196 English240715.2661241.8680243.015,820ref Other than English31316.177139.586544.419490.900.77--1.05Has condition that restricts life271715.3737741.6766043.117,754\< 0.001\< 0.001 No228314.8618640.1695645.115,425ref Yes43418.7119151.170430.223290.640.57--0.72Number of children aged under 18 at home271615.3738141.6766443.217,7610.0020.031 None177714.5505541.2543044.312,263ref One34818.783544.967736.418600.800.67--0.96 Two37916.195840.6102143.323581.060.9--1.24Three or more21216.553341.653641.812811.000.81--1.22SEIFA IRSAD 2011271715.3738141.6766543.217,7640.0050.574 quintile 1 (Most disadvantaged)51217.3120540.8123341.82949ref quintile 256516.3134638.9155244.834631.100.94--1.28 quintile 356315.6155543.0149541.436130.980.85--1.13 quintile 455915.4147240.4161044.236401.030.89--1.19 quintile 5 (Most advantaged)51812.7180444.0177543.340971.060.92--1.22Notes: *OR* odds ratio, *CI* Confidence interval, *ref* Reference category; \* Chi-squared analysis; \*\* Ordinal regression; \*\*\*Other = unemployed+not in labour force

Males were much more likely to play sport than females, with 52.7% of males playing sport compared to 33.5% of females. Conversely, 51.1% of females were more likely to report only non-sport PA, compared to 32.0% of males. Those in the younger age range were the most likely to play sport; 57.7% of 15--29 year olds played sport, while only 35.2% of those 50 and over reported playing sport. Those with an undergraduate diploma, certificate or trade qualification were least likely to play sport (39.5%), while in all other education categories, the rate of sport participation was around 44%. Regarding employment, participants who were employed full-time were the most likely to play sport (45.5%), with the proportion diminishing with the level of employment. Those who were not married were more likely to play sport, with 48.7% playing sport compared to 39.3% of those that were married. Those who have a condition that restricts life were less likely to play sport; 45.1% of those with no restrictive condition played sport, while only 30.2% of those with a condition played sport. Language spoken at home was not a significant correlate of the level of PA participation. The number of children aged under 18 at home and SEIFA IRSAD quintile were significant correlates, but in each case there was no clear trend in the profiles of participation across the categories of the predictor.

Ordinal regression analysis {#Sec8}
---------------------------

The second part of Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the results of multiple ordinal logistic regression models for predicting the likelihood (represented by the 'odds') of a person being in a 'higher dose' category of PA engagement vs being in any of the 'lower dose' categories, averaged across the PA 'dose' categories. The effect of each demographic variable in turn on these odds is represented by a set of 'odds ratios', with each odds ratio representing the difference in the odds in the particular demographic category relative to the odds in a chosen 'reference category' (the first category listed). The odds ratios are also adjusted for the effects of the incidental changes in all other demographic variables.

After controlling for other demographic variables, sex (*p* \< 0.001), age (*p* \< 0.001), education level (*p* = 0.001), employment status (*p* = 0.008), marital status (*p* \< 0.001), having a condition that restricts life (*p* \< 0.001) and having children living at home (*p* = 0.031) had significantly different participation profiles. As expected, being female (OR 0.53), older (30--49 OR 0.70, 50 plus OR 0.62), married (0.79) or having a disability (OR 0.64) made people less likely to participate in higher dose levels of PA and sport than people in the respective reference category. Those having part-time work or not being in the labour force were shown to be more likely to participate in higher dose levels of PA (part time OR 1.18, not in labour force OR 1.15). Results indicate that people with one child were less likely to participate in higher dose levels of PA while having two or more children was no different to having no children in terms of participation in higher dose levels of PA (one child OR 0.80, two children OR 1.06, three or more children OR 1.00, *p* = 0.031).

So for example, after adjustment for other demographic factors, the odds of females being in a higher dose category of PA are significantly less than the odds of males being in a higher dose category of PA (OR = 0.53, 95% CI = 0.48--0.58). Similarly, after adjustment for other demographic factors, the odds of those aged 30--49 years being in a higher dose category of PA are significantly less than the odds of those aged 15--29 years being in a higher dose category of PA (OR = 0.70, 95% CI = 0.59--0.83). Again, after adjustment for other demographic factors, the odds of those with a university degree or higher qualification being in a higher dose category of PA are significantly greater than the odds of those still at school being in a higher dose category of PA (OR = 1.22, 95% CI = 1.08--1.38). However, the odds of those whose highest educational level is completion of secondary school being in a higher dose category of PA are not significantly different than the odds for those still at school (OR = 0.98, 95% CI = 0.85--1.12).

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the results of similar analyses, but with the third category of activity (sport participation) split into two categories on the basis of frequency of sport participation to produce four ordinal categories as the outcome variable. Of the four PA levels (no PA, non-sport, sport 1--3 times per fortnight, 4+ times per fortnight) participants were generally most likely to participate in non-sport PA (approximately 15, 42, 11 and 32% respectively).Table 2Associations between demographic characteristics and type/frequency of PA participation in the past two weeksCross-tabulationOrdinal logistic regressionNo PANon-sport PASport 1--3 times per fortnightSport 4+ times per fortnightTotal*p*-value\*OR95% CI*p*-value\*\*Predictor*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Sex272015.3738241.5202511.4564231.817,769\< 0.001\< 0.001 Male135915.2285232.0130014.6339938.18910ref Female136115.4453051.17258.2224425.388590.550.50--0.60Age Range269615.4724841.3201311.5559531.917,552\< 0.001\< 0.001 15--29 years76616.9114925.467815.0193242.74524ref 30--49 years109716.4281642.283512.5193128.966780.710.60--0.83 50+ years83413.1328351.75007.9173227.363490.650.57--0.75Education272015.3738241.5202511.4564231.817,769\< 0.001\< 0.001 \< Year 12, still at school85617.1191138.367313.5155431.14994ref Highest level of secondary school57715.7150340.943211.7116731.736781.020.89--1.16 Undergraduate diploma,Certificate/Trade qualification58915.7168644.940310.7108128.837601.040.92--1.18 University degree or higher69813.1228242.75189.7184134.553381.321.17--1.48Employment270315.3731241.5201211.4560231.817,629\< 0.001\< 0.001 Full time133216.7302237.9112014.0250831.47981ref Part time57614.4171142.83528.8135934.039991.271.13--1.42 Other\*\*\*79614.1257945.75399.5173530.756491.201.08--1.34Marital status270515.3734341.5202011.4561031.717,678\< 0.001\< 0.001 Not married100913.9272337.491212.5263436.27278ref Married (includes defacto)169616.3461944.4110910.7297628.610,4000.800.73--0.88Language spoken at home272015.3738241.5202511.4564231.817,7690.6950.119 English240715.2661241.8179211.3501031.715,820ref Other than English31316.177139.523312.063232.419490.890.76--1.03Has condition that restricts life271715.3737741.6202211.4563831.817,754\< 0.001\< 0.001 No228314.8618640.1184712.0510833.115,425ref Yes43418.7119151.11747.552922.723290.650.58--0.74Number of children aged under 18 at home271615.3738141.6202511.4563931.817,761\< 0.0010.022 None177714.5505541.2134210.9408833.312,263ref One34818.783544.921811.745924.718600.790.67--0.93 Two37916.195840.631813.570329.823581.020.88--1.19 Three or more21216.553341.614711.538930.412811.000.82--1.21SEIFA IRSAD 2011271715.3738141.6202311.4564231.817,7640.0010.509 quintile 1 (Most disadvantaged)51217.3120540.837912.885429.02949ref quintile 256516.3134638.944712.9110531.934631.100.95--1.27 quintile 356315.6155543.038910.8110630.636131.000.87--1.15 quintile 455915.4147240.441111.3119832.936401.050.92--1.20 quintile 5 (Most advantaged)51812.7180444.03979.7137833.640971.090.95--1.25*OR* odds ratio, *CI* Confidence interval, *ref* Reference category, \* Chi-squared analysis; \*\* Ordinal regression; \*\*\*Other = unemployed+not in labour force

After controlling for other demographic variables participants were less likely to do PA at a higher dose level if they were female (OR 0.55, *p* \< 0.001), older (30--49 OR 0.71, 50+ OR 0.65, *p* \< 0.001), married (OR 0.80, *p* \< 0.001) or having a restrictive health condition (OR 0.65, *p* \< 0.001). Those with a university degree or higher were more likely to participate in PA at a higher dose level (OR 1.32, *p* \< 0.001). Those having part-time work or not being in the labour force were shown to be more likely to participate in PA at a higher dose level (part time OR 1.27, not in labour force OR 1.20, *p* \< 0.001). Results indicate that people with one child were less likely to participate in higher dose levels of PA while having two or more were no different than having none in terms of participation in higher dose levels of PA (one child OR 0.79, two children OR 1.02, three or more children OR 1.00, *p* = 0.022).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

This study provides information on demographic correlates across the PA dosage spectrum from no-leisure-time PA to sport. This is described by VicHealth as the range of ways to incorporate PA in to everyday life to encourage the inactive and somewhat active to become more active, including through active living, active recreation and organised sport \[[@CR10]\]. Furthermore, it includes an examination of frequency of participation, which is important from a health perspective.

More than 80% of survey respondents to ERASS had participated in some PA within the past 12 months, and within the past two weeks. However this does not mean that they are active at 'healthy' or health-enhancing levels. A recent study using the same dataset explored the health-enhancing levels of PA participation. Overall, 94% of the different types of PA were classified as health enhancing, and 18% of these activities were club-based sport \[[@CR30]\]. Furthermore, most (78%) of the Health Enhancing Levels of PA sport participation was played regularly \[[@CR30]\]. The Australian rates of PA within the past two weeks is higher than those in the European Union, which used a broad sport definition including both sport and recreation. In this study participation ranged considerably across 11 countries from participating at least once a week of 22% in Portugal to 76% in Finland \[[@CR21]\]. England reports participation rates of adult (16+) at 40% at least once a week from 2005 to 2006 \[[@CR21]\]. As these authors acknowledged, it is difficult to look at international comparisons when there are major differences in definitions and survey designs \[[@CR21]\].

It is well acknowledged that population levels of frequent PA are low and that an improved understanding of the characteristics of people who are inactive and somewhat active can assist development and implementation of strategies for widespread participation in PA and sports \[[@CR4], [@CR33]\]. Furthermore sport policies must strive to make sports available to everyone and counter inequality and difference, and therefore sport programs need to be designed more specifically for target groups \[[@CR33]\].

This study shows that a number of demographic variables are correlated with a proxy indicator of "dose" of PA. Specifically, being female, older, married, having a restrictive condition, being employed full-time, having a lower level of education, having a child under 18 at home, and living in a lower SES area are all associated with a lower likelihood of participating in higher dose contexts. For education, those with a degree are more likely to be active and active at the higher dose levels. Many studies have investigated the dose-response of participation in different domains of PA and all-cause mortality \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. However many of these do not consider the actual domain of PA, and they do not investigate the demographical correlates, with the exception of sometimes age and gender \[[@CR35]\]. A systematic review and meta-analysis of studies of the general population did investigate participation in different domains of PA and reported that there was stronger associations between PA and all-cause mortality for women than for men, and for sport and leisure-time PA than for occupational and transport related PA \[[@CR34]\]. The authors conclude that these differences may be due to differences in the intensity of participation \[[@CR34]\].

Sex and age were the main factors relating to PA in a recent Spanish study \[[@CR36]\]. Males engaged in more vigorous PA and light PA overall, whereas females performed more moderate PA \[[@CR36]\]. Similarly a study of demographic determinants of participation in Sport (and recreation) in Spain and England reported that gender, age, occupation and education level were significant factors in both countries \[[@CR21]\]. However the sports participation rate was higher in England 48% compared to Spain 37% and there were demographic differences. The gender difference in participation in England was much lower than that in Spain (11% against 16% respectively) \[[@CR21]\], while the age effect was more pronounced in England: education effects were also more important in Spain \[[@CR21]\].

An Australian study utilising the same ERASS dataset as the present study found that participation in sport and PA was related to SES, in that the rates of 'any recreational PA in the past year' and 'regular PA' both increased as SES increased (being areas of greater advantage), however that participation in PA was only SES-prohibitive for only a few types of PA \[[@CR29]\]. As SES decreased (being areas of greater disadvantage), participation in many teams sports actually increased \[[@CR29]\]. Other sports studies have investigated the relationship between SES and access to facilities, with the hypothesis that socially disadvantaged communities may experience further contextual disadvantage with less access to sports facilities \[[@CR37]\]. A German study also investigated the associations between facility provision and disadvantage \[[@CR37]\]. This study included free and fee-based facilities and reported that for children and adolescents a lower SES area was actually related to a higher availability of PA facilities \[[@CR37]\].

The correlates investigated in this study are generally non-modifiable, so we need to look beyond the correlate itself. Another study of the individual correlates of PA also report that age, sex, health status, self-efficacy and motivation are associated with being active \[[@CR4]\]. It may be that females in general and those older, married and with lower education have lower self-efficacy and motivation which may hinder their participation. A systematic review study of the determinants of PA maintenance reported that the difference between individuals who did and did not maintain participation in PA over time reported that maintainers had stronger self-efficacy and intention compared to relapsers \[[@CR20]\]. That is, the beliefs about capabilities and motivation and goals were the strongest predictors of participation \[[@CR20]\]. More specifically related to sport, the Sport Commitment Model is an evolving theory that explains participation in PA the sport context \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\]. Satisfaction and enjoyment and personal investments are consistent predictors of commitment to persistent participation in PA in the form of sport and exercise \[[@CR38]\].

An important limitation of this study is the fact that the ERASS was limited to persons aged 15+ years of age, whereas in the case of many sports, children and adolescents younger than 15 years of age constitute a large proportion of participants. However, the Australian Sports Commission's newly developed national population tracking survey, AusPlay, includes provision for each adult respondent living with a child or children aged 0--14 to answer questions about one randomly selected child. Consequently, future studies of PA participation will be able to cover all ages across the lifespan.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

This study has shown that a number of individually significant demographic correlates of participation in PA are also correlated with the propensity to engage in more organised and competitive PA contexts, and that also relate to participating more frequently. People who were female, older, married or had a disability were less likely to participate in sport. These demographic correlates, captured in the ERASS survey and investigated in this study, are largely non-modifiable. We also need to consider how to improve those that are modifiable, such as self-efficacy, competency and motivation to be physically active, which can be addressed by providing a participation environment which is supportive, social, fun and that allows for different ability and skill levels. In terms of commitment to participate, there are differences between the requirements of club-based sport and unorganised PA that need to be considered. There are also often different motivational factors relating to participation in club-based sport compared to individually-based unorganised PA. Therefore when designing PA opportunities to engage those who are inactive, particularly those that are organised by a club or group, we need to develop the sporting opportunities at clubs from the traditional competitive only model of play. Instead, we need to ensure that appropriate strategies are developed, and tailored sport products offered, to ensure greater opportunities for increased diversity of participation in sport.
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